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SOME Or,SERVXTIONS _-IT WEEDSEED INN. 

N’ot every person who enjoys the companionship of birds is 

permitted to go a-field every day, or ev’en once each week. 

The majority o’f us must be co’ntent the gr’eater part of the year _ 
with the bird study obtained in our own dooryards. It is the 

purpose of this article to refser to some of the bird items noted 

at Weedseed Inn. Thle latitude of this inn is that of 43” north. 

Its longitude is nearly that of 91” west from Greenwich, which 

locates a spot of prairie land six miles from the Mississippi 

River and one mile and a half from the timb’er belt that borders 

that river. This bird hostelry covers a space of three acres, 

which embraces an o’rcharcl, meadow-land, and a portion of a 

ravine. The latter in spring and autumn is wet eno~ugh to en- 

tertain some of th’e waber fowls. 

Beginning with January the weather for six we’eks iq usually 

too severe and the lo’cation too exposed for the inn to entertain 

many birds. Lntil thse last o’f Dsecember Blu’e Jays have mu- 

ally called almomst every day, and occasio’nally.a Hairy Wood- 

pecker has stopped for a meager lunch, and a mild spell has 

brought o’ut a f’ew Juncos. 13ut the winter of 1903-h was an ex- 

ception. Chickadc~es came often and peckmed at some suet hung 

out for them. Flocks of Redpolls came several times and birtl 

music was furnished by a Northern Shrike that called often, 

and announced his presence with o’ne o’f his squ’eaky airs. 

Plum treses full of thorns, and a meadow full of mice with but 
little snow on the gro’uncl iiiad,e Weeclse’ed Inn a favorite cara- 

vansary for him. Hc was often seen impaling a mouse on a 
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thorn, and th’e hindquart’ers of his prey were some times found 

in the trees after he left. 

Toward the last of I?ebmary the call of thme Prairime Horned 

Lark comes ~tp from th’e adjoinin,rr fimelds, and it is not lolng be- 

fore our Robins and Phcebles return tom us. None of our b’irds 

have ever b~e~en markccl, but a neighbor had a male Robin that 

“the fool with a gun” deprived of a fo’ot. This bird with his 

mate for two years has nested in her yard. Will another spring- 

time bring; him back is a prol)lem soon to be solvccl. 

WC feel very certain that some of our birds return yfar after 

year. Several PhcAes stay about for four or five WC&S, but 

at nesting-time it is lmt one pair that remains to occupy the old 

nest in the barn .that has bc~cn the birthplace of so many 

Pho&es. A crack in the flooring ablove the nest affords a fine 

opportunity for ohscrving Dame Phcebe’s method of raising a 

family. She does a little refitting of thle nest every spring, and 

on an early day in May lays her first egg. Every morning 

th’ereaftcr between five and nine o’clo~ck an ‘egg is added to the 

clutch until five j~ewcl-like trcasurcs are to be found. It has 

been a source of intcrcst to notice the variation in the periods 

of irmibation ; that some brooods remain longer in the nest than 

others ; that sometin:cs tight and again ten days ‘elapse from 

the time the nest is :lescrtetl by the first broo’tl before Phoebe 

lam the first eg= of her seco~nd set. To’ xvatch her five little 

ones go to bed night after night on the lowest branch of an 

apple tree has been an interesting experience. Mr. Phccb’c 

must have taken these mung ones to another smnincr resort, 

since they disappeared from Weedsemetl Inn about the time 

Illother Phmb~e began her second sitting. 

For several J-ears this liastmclry has been the home of a pair 

of Brown Thrashers. They arrive very early in May, and 

about the middle of that month the first egg is laid. For the 

past two seasons their first nest for the year has been in a lilac 

bush about fiftmeen feet from the house ; the same ruest being 

occupictl,both years. Possibly they might feel that “the womrld 

is out o’f jo’int” if no human b’cing peeped into their nest each 

day. 

Th’en there is the Flicker’s hole in the barn. It has been 

there a long time, fo’r it is rmemember~ed that he is mw a large 

lad who as a little fellow once asked, “Doctomr, where do the 



Jl’oodpeckers go when th’ey go in th’e b’arn ?” The hole gives 

entrance to’ a nesting-plam four by fifteen inches with a depth 

of eighteen inches. This space is co’vered by a removable 

board in xvhich is a peep-hole co~mmanding a good view of the 

interior, a rare place for observatio’n. The question of each 

year is “\%l~at bird will take possession of the Flicker’s hole i” 

English Sparrows c’ertainly will if not watched and routed. 

Sometimes a Flicker raises a brood them, xnothcr year a \\?ren 

will raise two broods in one stmmcr. The favo~i’abl!: 1ocateJ 

nests of Plit~be, Nicker, U’mi, and Erown Thrasher ha\-c each 

yielded sufficient topics of interest for a story by its&. 

Many of the comnon birds nest about the place, but their 

nests are not always found. One )-‘ear a l?ob-white had a nest 
containing fourt~ecii eggs not more than ten feet from the 

plowed ground of the garden in which people n-orkcd daily. 

~~nfortuinatcl~ a n;ov;in,n machine ran over the sp0t and de- 

strovcd the nest before n~ankintl discovcretl it. 

L3uring mig-rntion days \\7cetlsccd Inn entertains its share of 

guests. Ear1~ in the spring One may 10~Ok for a day now and 

tllcm \vhcn a pair of H~ermit ‘I’hrttshes spends the m-hole day 

lltre, 1liOVillg abo11t until the gathering gloom of night hides 

tl:cm from vi’ew, hut they are never seen the following day. 

011 other- dam thtl niaplc trees are covered with Rusty Black- 

birds, enough to fill fotu and twenty pies. and the air is stirred 

with lmsic, enough to fill a whole country sitle. For about a 

week in both spring ant1 fall a tlozcn or more of ~.Vilso~n‘s 

Snipe prod ant! paddle in the marshy spots of the ra-.-ine, and 

the questiomii arisx, “_\rc they not the same birds that tarry 

exli sc2?0ii ?” One spring day conies to mind when the trees < ‘. 
fairll- swarmed with warblers. I then had littlc cxlxxience in 

nai:ling the birds and could identifv but few of them. 
The liolur iii xvliich I identified tile gr’eatest nunlb~er of birds 

was iron1 7 ::;(I to 8 30 o’clock on September 24, 1904. Al- 
most all of them wer’e s~*cn from one windowV. The birds ob- 

ser;ml there were the F;liclier, i’licebe, Clue Jay, English Spar- 

rm~, 1Yhite-throatcd Sparrow, Song Sparrow, XLeadowlark, 

I’l~iladcllA~ia \?rco, Bell’s \~ireo. ;\lyrtl#e Warb18er, Palm Warb- 

ler. I:rown Thrasher, House Wren, Chickade~e, Bluebird and 

Robin. A few minutes after half past eight \%q~er Sparrolvs 

and a Crown Creeper were seen, but a Catbird that nested in 



the yard during the summer did not appear until later in the 
dav. _ Akld to this list of ninet’een the birds seen during the six 
previous day of the week which were Black-billed Cuckoo, 
Olive-sided Flycatcher, Baltimor’e Oriolme, Goldfinch, American 
Redstart and White-breasted n’uthatch. This lot folr one we#ek 
was equalled in number on May 25, 1904, when twenty-six spe- 
cies of birds were ombsmerved at Weedsbeed Inn. They were 
Mourning Dove, Flicker, Red-headed Woodpeck~er, Ruby- 
throated Hummingbird, Kingblird, Phccbe, Cheb’ec, Biue Jay, 
Bobolink, Cowbird, Red-winged Blackbird, A6eadowlark, Bal- 
timore Orio’le, English Sparrow, Chipping Sparrow, Song 
Sparrow, Swallow, White-‘eyed Vireo, Maryland Yellow- 
thmat, Ymello-w-breasted Chat, Brown Thrasher, House Wren, 
Catbird, Bluebird, Robin, and another which could not be satis- 
factorily named. 

Early rising and a clay devot’ed to observing the birds 
would, no doubt, s’ecure a much longer list of bird guests for 
one day at this bird hostelry. X list of seventy-nine species 
named and many others that were irot identified suggests in 
a limited degree what has been seen in one yard by a tyo in 
the rlooryard study of birds. 

--- 

BREEDING HABITS OF PARULL4 WARBLER (c‘onlp- 

soilzly~is nmcricn~ ~mw) IK NEW JERSEY. 

J:Y 3I.\RJ< I.. C. \VTLDE. 

Parula Warblers are very common during the breeding 
season, in suitabk localities, throughout the lower half of the 
state of %ew Jersey. Commencing at Brown’s Mills; on the 
Rancocas Creek, situat’ed in Burlington county so’me fourteen 
miles cast of Mount Holly, and journeying southward to thle 
Ijelaware Bay and the Atlantic Ocean, these birds can be found 
breeding on the edge of all swamps, streams, lakes, ponds, and 
mill darns, where there is a fairly go~ocl growth of that bearded 
lich’en (Usnea barbata) , which many of the south Jerseymen 
deign to call “Beard-Moss.” 

While the climatic conditicns, to a very large extent, may 
be respoNnsilAe fo’r the presence and growth of this so-called 
“Beard-Moss,” one thing is certain, and that is, this lichen 
absolutely controls the distribution of the Parula liarbler, as 


